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just think of it, an Indian, surpassing tepee, seats himself comfortable, one
the civilize generation of to-day, for of is squaws hand hirm a pipe, ft;om
it is pretty\sure betting to bet on a this he takes a few pulls, 'then passes

w situated, it around, and while it was passing
possessing better educatiori and he related the exçplanation already
proimising le s, forgetting all about given for his sacrifice.
the vow as s on as the danger wasG

o pased... . G. E. 1).
passed.

A very anci4 pt looking squaw, age, HE WAY T EUR9PE.
anywhere from sixty to a hundred
years old,sheaded the procession, tak-
ing the part of su eyintendent in ger- RANSPORTATION is. the pro-
eral, assembling -tlose who followed blei for Canada, says a Mont-
close.to théèsun'lo e. , She produced caI grain deler in a pamphlet on

thigh and ar:n bone somegreat medi- I the suþject recent ypuhlished. The
einle man, placing thie'iithi hone on the cheàpening of tr'imsportatio'n for farm
ground she directed .'\Prairie Chicken prolucts from our 'prairie to the
Old Man" to lay the fîýger upon this, mairkets'of the vorld is a natter 40f.

turning about and nun iling ·all this prire necessity , to. our pulation,
time she produced fron among inany says\ the President of th Interna-

pieces of old clothing the original of tiond Reeipi:ocity Assoc1 tion. - We.
all knives made frôm a . rrel hoop who have lived in the N thwest long
and sharp as a razor. P cing this enough-to study its coi itions knîow

upon the first joint of his lit e finger that to us at least this question sur-
she commencet a long prayer to the pa.sses in interest ev n that of the

sun; all this time brandishing th um- tariff, although for, bvious and na-

erus and mak.ing many false blows in tural reasons the la or is upperrn st

the direction of the knife, she prolong- just at present. \ hat shall. it t

ed the agony as long as possible, a us though our þeo l be given a re-

'ust when no one expecte(l sucb duction of ten, fif, ýen. or twenty per-
thinW not even herself tojudge from cent. of the custo s duties:on articles
her alf look of astonishinent, down of necessary consi iption, if they are

came the armi boue and off went the to continue-to pay early the price f
finger. There was no more change one bushel of whe get anothe
in the expression-of the Indian's face bushel to maeket ? the transport-
thau :thése is ön the face of a stone ation problem which faces cari .be
wall. -solved in such a way as to ad ton,

X The amputated part was picked up, eight, or even five cents to the price
placed in-some pieces of .cotton and of that bushel, the gain to our p ope

given to a boy, -he following the in- will be gr ter than any the can
structions g-iven, climbs up to the top hope to obta .through a redu tion b
of the ceitre pole of the sun .iodge the tariff, It is estimated at st
and ties it upon the top.of the high- year the provine of <Man o pro-
est branches there, so that it stands duced1, rounlly, 14,000,000 siels of
aBove-any offtring*given the sun. wheat.. T ,înc this on poduct, and

Mrs. Tippytack turns and sp.reads leaving 'of onr snt considera-
P blackish mixture·màde ifrtm hErbs tion all others t>ale would be favora-
oer the wound, upon this the crowd blv affected i a proportiontedegee
breaks up, Prairie - Chicken Old by such proved means 6f trans

-Man" slowly walks over to his portati as. we hope to .be within


